Elite Athlete Health Insurance (EAHI) Criteria

The USOC has allocated up to 4 places for EAHI to qualifying athletes from USAP.

The following criteria shall be used in 2014.

1. Athletes who were members of the 2012 Olympic Team.
2. If any places remain then any athletes on a rank basis who competed in the finals of the 2013 Senior World Championships.
3. If any places remain then any athletes in rank order who earned a place in the top 20 of the Junior World Championships.
4. Any unallocated places may be assigned effective June 30th, 2014 to athletes who have finaled, in rank order, in any World Cup of the 2014 season.

JUNIOR WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP FUNDING. Eligible athletes shall receive an initial $1,000 USD for qualification to the individual* final in the Junior World Championships where a semi-final/final format is used unless funding is provided in advance of the competition. Eligible athletes shall also receive an additional sum of $1,000 USD for placing 9th to 12th place or an additional $1,500 for places 4th to 8th in the individual* final of the world championships for a maximum total of $2,500 per designated competition.

Individual Medalists for Junior World Championships Shall Earn from USAP in addition to the initial $1,000 for finals qualification (unless advance payment is made);
1st - $3,000 - maximum $4,000 per Jr. World Championships
2nd - $2,500 - maximum $3,500 per Jr. World Championships
3rd - $2,000 -maximum $3,000 per Jr. World Championships

YOUTH WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP FUNDING. Eligible athletes shall receive a sum of $1000 USD for placing 4th to 8th in the individual* final of the youth world championships. Individual Medalists for Youth World Championships Shall Earn from USAP:

1st - $3,000 total
2nd - $2,000 total
3rd - $1,500 total

* Relay events do not qualify for athlete performance funding.